
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
Good morning students, to assure sportsmanship and safety at our remaining football games we will not be allowing back-

packs into Ralph Baldiviez Stadium during our JV or Varsity football games. This policy will begin this afternoon during our 

game against San Luis Obispo High School and continue for the rest of the season. The ‘no back pack’ policy has been used 

in the past, and with current conditions we feel it is appropriate to follow for the remainder of the season. The purpose of this 

message is to avoid any confusion or inconvenience to our valued spectators and participants while entering the stadium. I 

hope everyone understands our actions and I look forward to seeing you all at the game. Go Saints!  

 

Senior Pictures are due Friday, Nov. 19th Upload your senior photo at ybkplus.com . Check out the  Senior page on the SMHS 
website for more info or santamariayearbook_review on Instagram. 

 

To celebrate National Yearbook Week show your spirit by dressing up for homecoming week and upload your selfies each 

day to Jostens' Replay It for a chance to win SMHS Spirit Gear, a Yearbook valued at 85 dollars, or a Senior ad in the Yearbook 

valued at 100 dollars. Find the yearbook table at lunch or QR codes around the school. for more info, Go Saints! 

Sophomores! Friday, October 8th during 5th period is the homecoming rally in the football stadium. We are calling on you to 

show your school spirit! Come to school decked out in your 80's gear for our homecoming rally. Also be sure to submit your 

photos for SMHS Spirit Gear yearbook contest. Get all the information you need on the yearbook Instagram account 

@smhsyearbook_review  

 

CLUB INFORMATION  
Hey comadres! Las Comadres will meet on Today during lunch in room 235. If you are thinking about running for an officer 

position, come prepared with your speech.  We will also be voting for our officers.   

                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

COLLEGE AND CAREER  

 
SPORTS NEWS 
Girls Soccer: JV and Varsity tryouts will be October 4 and 6. JV tryouts will be on the practice field at 4pm. Varsity at 6:30pm 

stadium please make sure to turn in your psychical before tryout dates.  

 

Attention ALL BOYS interested in trying out for our Freshmen, JV or Varsity Boys Basketball Teams, our first tryout day will be Sat-
urday, October 30th at 9AM in our Wilson Gym. You need to have a COMPLETED Athletic Physical and a 2.0 GPA or higher on 

the most recent progress report to try out. If you have any further questions, please stop by Coach Yamate's ROOM 648 any 

day of the week during Nutrition Break after 3rd period.... 

 

WEEK IN SPORTS 

 

Schedules are Tentative and are subject to change 

 

 
 

 

 

Date Day Sport Location Opponent Team Time 

1-Oct Fri Football SM-HOME SLO JV/Var 4pm/7pm 

1-Oct Fri G. Water Polo Arroyo Grande Tournament JV 1pm 

1-Oct Fri B. Water Polo PVHS Tournament Var TBA 

2-Oct Sat G. Water Polo Arroyo Grande Tournament JV TBA 

2-Oct Sat B. Water Polo PVHS Tournament Var TBA 




